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Dance Last KlghV. ,
1

:

The young men of the city cave an

A REVOLTING CASE.

W. R. Bikes, of Polkton, Sentenced to
the Roads for IS Months for g

His fUck Wife.
Wadesboro Messenger Intelligencer.
" One of the cmst revolting eases

ME t cotm.L :

Miss Susie Chandler, of ll.Unt, fes
Bride. Marriage- - Took Flaos
Thursday Afternoon.
Mr. C Ernest CorrelL of this eity,

and Mias Susie J. Chandler, of Meb--
ane, were married Thursday after--
noon at 6 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. .

Chandler, in Mebane. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. F. M. Haaicy,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Mebane, ia the preseues of
only a few friends and relative of
contracting parties. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Cor-ra- il

left for Concord and arrived Lers '

but night, when they wlil be at home
at the home of the groom's father,
Mr. E. Fv CorrelL on South Uniot "
street..'' " -

The wedding of V. and Mrs. Cbr-re- ll
is the culmination of a.friendship

that began when he was a student at
Bingham school and lasted over a oar-- .

THE COUNTY SUNDAY
, school convention.
Held at Mt - OliTst Yesterday. To

Mae at Betfcpagt Next Tsar, and
; to Em Two Days' SeesJon.' '

The Cabarrus County Sunday
School. Convention tu held at lit
Olivet Methodist church yesterday.
The eonventioB tu called to order by
the president, Revi T. Wv Smith, and
the devotional exercises were conduct-
ed by Rev. W. P. MoG bee. The music
for the convention, which was a spe-
cial feature, was famished by choirs
from,' the .following churches: ' Mt.
Olivet, Bethpage, New Gilead, Center
Orovoy St Paul and Epworth. In ad-- .
dition to the music by the choirs
there were solos by Mr. B. L. Umber-ge- r

sndMisses Blanche Propet and
Vivian Bost The report of the sec-
retary aild treasurer,' Mr. C. R. An-
drews, was, read and approved. :

At 11 o'clock Rev. C. P. MseLaugh- -'

. lin, pastor of St. James Lutheran
church, delivered an able and eloquent

'address on "The Text Book of the
Sunday School.' At the close' of Mr.
MaoLaughlin'a address the , reports
of the various townships were recei-

ved and committees on nominations
were appointed. The convention then

, took a recess for dinner. ,.
- The afternoon, exercises opened

with recitations by Miss Estelle Pick
and Mr Robert Scott at the close of

; which Rev. J. A. J. Farrington deliy- -'

end an address "on ' ' The Sunday
- School as a Recruiting Agency for
ithe Church." Mr.' Farrington 's ad--:
dress was followed by a general dis-

cussion of Sunday School work, ably
led by Rev. P. T. Durham, Rev. N. R.
Richardson, Prof. G. P. McAllister
and Prof. C &' Boger, which was

rbotb profitable and instructive '
:

. t- - The committee ion nominations re--

ported the following list of officers)
who wert unanimously elected:

President Prof. G. F. McAllister
j; Vice-Preside-nt Rev. T. W. Smith;
",; Secretary Mr. C. R. Andrews.'

Superintendent of the Primary De-
partment Miss Cora Isenhour.

iod of several years. Ths bride m a
very attractive and popular young :

lady and is well known throughout
the state, especially so in Eastern
Carolina where she has always mads
her home, although she haa a number
of friends here, having visited here
on several occasions. A ,

The groom is the eldest son of Mr.
E. F. Correll and has always lived
here, where he is looked upon , as a
most promising young business man.
holding a responsible position in ths '
office of the Gibson Manufacturing '
Company. y- , ;.:,sr:A'.'

ue wruer ns ever listened 40 was
tried before Recorder Brock Tues
day morning. It waa the ease of
the Stats of North Carolina against
vv. it. sik.es for assaulting bis i
valid wife with a deadly weapon,

Kikes, who is a big, burly fel-to-

listened to bis wife's story
although there was the still-

ness of death in the court room as the
mowd leaned forward, eager to oaten
every word the unfortunate woman
bad to say.

Mrs. eikes bas pellagra, and bas
been ill some time. She is so weak
a lounge waa brought into the eourt
room for her to lie on while sbe
was testifying. Her husband sat
within two feet of her head, inside
the bar, while ate was telling her
story which was to the following ef
fect: Sikes eame home about three
weeks ago under the Inuenee of whis-
key, Be bttOugiht with bim some
ground peas and bananas, which he
insisted upon his wife eatng. The
woman was sick in bed and refused
to eat the ground peas and bananas,
whereupon the brute attempted to
make her eat them. In the scuffle
tbat followed the man struck his
wife with sudh force on the body that
the print of his entire band was plain-
ly visible next morning, fiikes also
drew his knife and caught big wife
by the hair and told her he was going
to eift her throat, saying, as he did
so, the sooner she was kid away in a
box the better it would be.

Recorder Brook, aftet expressing
in scathing terms bis opinion of tbe
conduct of Sikes, eentedced bim to
the reads for 12 months.

The official dignity of the local ju-

venile court in Washington City, suf
fered a severe shock Thursday, when
Mrs. Mary E. Johnson announced that
her daughter ' ' was born in the year
Banyan was elected President," and
that Roosevelt in still the Chief Ex-
ecutive.- '' ' '

Isaac

i WiU Had 8e4 Wfcstt Frs.
Representatives Ifrom four North-

west Kansas eonnties and two Kan
sas lailroada ment with the Kansas
Public Utility Commission last week '

and discussed plans tot getting sesd
wheat to the farmers in toe foarteen
eonnties in Northwest Kansas-tha- t

barvestetd so little or no wheat this -

Superintendent-o- f Teachers Train- -
1 ing Prof, A. 8. Webb. -- f '

a Superintendent of-- Class Organic-tio-

M. B. Stickler. - '

Efforts of British Government to Prs--
. vent Conflict Futile,

London, Aug. 17. The strenuous,
almost desperate efforts the Liberal
government bas made to prevent the
greatest conflict between capital and
la Dor tbat England over has witnei
ed are trembling in the balance to-
night. Representatives of the four
organizations comprising the Amalga-
mated Society of Railway servants is
sued a strike order tonight calling out
the 100,000 members of their allied
unions. The men were asked to strike
"immediately." -

Though the membership of the un
ions is less than one-six- th of the en
tire force of railway workmen, it in
cludes the highest skilled laborers em
ployed by the companies, and if they
all keep in line, they will be able to
cripple the traffic of the entire Unit-
ed Kingdom.

The vital, question' in the situation
now is how large a proportion of the
men will respond to the strike order.
No one can answer the question or
even attempt to summarise the situ-
ation tonight.

As far as London is concerned the
strike has not visibly affected traffic

yet. All trains are movuur as us
ual and the only disturbance report-
ed was as mall row between union
and non-uni- men at the St. Pancras
station.

The dramatic feature of the affair ia
that England's army is on the move.
Its activities might be described as
nearer the mobilization than at any
time for some years.
is deploying troops to meet the emer-
gency aU over the country. At Aider--
shot tonight 15,000 soldiers were load-
ed on 22 trains. . ,iv

First Bale of Cotton.
Wadesboro, Aug. 17 The first bale

of the new cotton crop that has been
sold in the state was sold here this
afternoon. The cotton was raised on
Mr. John S. Watkins' farm near
Wadesboro. It was bought by Leak

Marshall at 12 1-- 2 cents a pound.
The bale weighed 470 pounds. Mr.
Watkins gathered the cotton yester
day and this morning it was ' ginned
by the- Wadesboro oil mill and imme
diately put on the market. Mr. Wat-ki- ns

is one of the most progressive
farmers in this section and: much
credit is due him. for selling the first
bale of cotton in North Carolina.

Francis Joseph is 8L
Vienna, Aug. 18. Emperor Francis

Joseph today celebrates his eighty-fir- st

birthday, as has been bis custom
for some years, in retirement in the
imperial summer villa at Ischl. Many
congratulatory messages reached his
Majesty during the day. In the cap-
ital and elsewhere throughout the em-

pire the anniversary was marked by
the customary observances. The peo-
ple kept a general holiday and in all
the churches special services of
thanksgiving wer held.

Big Plant to Close.

Pawtucket, R. I., Aug. 18. The big
plant of the J. and P. Coats. Com
pany will shut down at the close of
business tomorrow and will not re-

sume operations for at least four
weeks. Twenty-si- x hundred employes
will be thrown out of work tempor-
arily. Lack of orders is said to be
responsible for the shut-dow- n,
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, With Written Guarantee.

Beautiful shimmery, perfect fit and
guaranteed to wear.

Made' of finest quality Italian Thread
Silk, heretolors obtainable only, in
high priced silk hosiery.

75c per pair or
Pour pairs for1 $3

' Guaranteed Quarter Year.

Double Btrong at heel and too with
extra long. Lisle garter top. Blank
only,,i;;,-v;v-;v':.f- : :u i

Each box of four pairs contains
Written Guarantee of three . months
wear or new hose free.

v;;;.V.KAYSEM ,. .

Kalian Gloev Silk Stockings, the kind
that dont rip or run, in light Bine,
Pink, White and Black at ;

: $1.50 pair. -

Fishers
' ON THE SQUARE.

Some of tho Poopla Ear and Z3aa

whan Who Ooma and Ga.

Mn.. L. E. Lipe is visiting rela--
tives to Danville. j

Mias Nora McGinnia is visiting
friends in Charlotte. . .

Mr. R. F. Boat spent yesterday af
ternoon in --Charlotte. :...t

Miss Nina Nussman, of Mt Pleas
ant, is visiting Miss Ollie Cline. , i

kr. R L. Morrison has rooe to
Salmburv on a abort business trip, i

Mr. W. P. Rawleigh, of tha Cbar--
ktte Observer, is a visitor in the city
today. . ,

Mrs. J. P. Lee, of Fayetteville.
Ark., is visiting at the home of Mr.
Gordon Johnson. -

Mr. William Bineham has aeeept- -
d a position as night clerk at the

St Cloud hoteL
Rev. D. C. Cox has returned from

Lexington, where he has bean visit-
ing for several days. V ;

Mr. L. A. Taylor returned yester
day from Oxford, where he has been
pending bis vacation. v

(Mr. George Meai has returned
from Virginia Bearih where be baa
been spending two weeks. v

Mr. F. B. Crooks, who ias been
visiting homafoliks here, lias retuni-t-o

his homo in Jacksonville, Fla.
Ma 'Miller White, who has been vis

iting at the borne of his father, Mr.
St W. White, ban returned to his home
in Clayton. '

Mies Margurite Beasley bas return
ed to bar borne Greenville, S. CL, af-
ter visiting relatives in tfao city for
several weeks.

Misses Ida Porter and Laura Gil- -
Ion have returned from ' Gastonia,
where they have been visiting rela-
tives for a week.

Miss Cora Pleas has returned to
her homo in Crescent, after visiting
at the homo of Rev. C. R. Pless for
several days. , '

miss ' Mary Poole, of ' Salisbury,
passed through the city yesterday en
route Pleasant to visit Miss
Ells.' Moose. -

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Marsh and Miss
Helen Marsh have gone to Davis
Springs, Hiddenite, to spend ten
days.

Miss Ruth Misenheimer, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. B. McAllister,
has returned to her home in Mount
Pleasant; ,.; ..

Mr. E. L. Efird returned last night
from New York where be has been
for two weeks buying goods for tihe
Efird department stores.

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Fietds and fam
ily, who have been visiting Mr. Field 's
sister,. Mm. J. & Hill, left yesterday
for their borne in DeLand, Fla., trav
eling in a "Ford.", j

Mr. Tom MSeAllister, of Charleston,
C, passed through Concord Fri

day afternoon on his way to Mount
Pleasant to visit his untie, iMq. H
C McAllister.

Mrs. Neill Smith, Mrs. GraJhlam and
Vairdry Graiham, ctf Lacrinlbnrg, spent
last night at Mrs. R. A. Brewer's, who
is a daughter; of Mrs. bmith and a
sister of Mrs. Graham, and loft this
mo.mng for Black Mountain.

Little Miss Enxab-t- b Black tag re
turned from Charlotte, where she has
been visiting little Mies . Margaret
Yorke for a few weeks. She was ac
companied by Miss Yorke; who will be
her guest ror a wee,

.

Rev. and. Mrs., E. K. MeClarty, of
Groeneboro, spent last night in the
eitv en route, from Union county.
where they, have been visiting rela
tives for two weeks. Tbey were guests
at tfoe home of Mr. D. B. Coltrano. ,

Miss Marguerite Beasley, of Jack
sonville, jFJa., who has been visiting
her brother,, and sister, Mr, ana Mrs.
L. L Beasley for some time,' left this
morning for Greenville, S. C, where
she will visit friends until October 1,

when she will return to hit home in
Jacksonville. '

Laymen's Missionary Movement
Wavcross. Ga.. Aug. 18. Many

well known church workers, both lay
and clerical, assembled here today for
the opening of a three days' conven
tion of , the ' Laymen's- Missionary
Movement The gathering is held un
der the auspices of the laymen's com
mittee of the Georgia Baptist con-

vention and the attendance includes
delegates from -- all sections of the
state. ' "

Stanly Sunday School Convention.

The 18th annual Stanly County
Rundav School Convention will be
h Id in Bear Creek church, near Mis
enheimer 's Springs on Wednesday and
Thursday. Amrust 30th and aist.
Everybody invited to attend. Mr. J
Van Carter. State Secretary, is ex- -

netted to be with. us. Entertainment
will be nrovided for all.

A. C. LENTZ, See. and Treas.

Regnlan Absent Themselves And
Democrats 8eise Opportunity to
Reduce Duties on Mill Machinery,

Chsmlcali, Etc. ' ' t

Washington, Aug. 17 The Demo-
crats, finding themselves in complete
control of the Senate today through
the action of regular Republicans in
absenting themselves, passed the Un-

derwood cotton revision bill, after
tacking on to it as amendments the
Simmons bill reducing the duties on
mill machinery, the Overman bill re-

ducing duties on chemicals used in the
cotton industry and others reducing
duties on iron and steel and coal.

. It was a day full of surprises, and
when the wind-u- p came, the Republi-
can progressives found themselves no
longer the masters :Of the situation
and the dictators, of tariff policies and
schedules, but a .disgruntled little
band of ten badly beaten fighters.

Senators Overman and Simmons
and Representative Webb feel in fine
humor tonight. If the cotton bill had
to pass they wanted other schedules
affecting the cotton industry to be
reduced at the'' same time. Repre-
sentative Webb made 'a fight in the
Democratic House, caucus for reduc-
tions in duties OnV iron and steel,
chemicals, sugar, dyes and dye stuff
and rubber belting--:

Senator Overman's amendment to
the chemical schedule, making a hor-isont-al

reduction of 25 per cent, was
passed by a vote of 27 to 22. Sena-
tor Simmons'' amendment, cutting
duties on mill - machinery, was also
adopted by a vote of 26 to 22.

.'These amendments having been
tacked on the cotton bill for the bene-
fit of the mill men who would be af-
fected by the reduction of duties on
cotton manufacturers, both the North
Carolina Senators Toted for the bill
as amended. '" 4

Three Itmes from Mooresville Enter-prla- a.

.

Mr. George L. Mnrr' and daughter,
of Concord, were in the city last Sat-
urday en route from the home of Mt.
and Mis. George E Lipe, to Trout-man- s,

where they are riaiting among
relatives." "'''"'

Mr. and Mrs. Watf W.
,-

Deaton and
little eon, Neill, left Tuesday morn-
ing Dor their borne at Pueblo, Colo.,

after spending six weeks here with
relatives and rn' nda. mt. Dcaiton is
a brother of 'Sheriff James M. Deaton.

The Iredell county road tax has
been reduced from 23 2-- 3 to 23 cents
on the $100. The old system of

swearing in" road 'bands lias been ;

aoonsnea. and every man oerween wie
ages of 21 and 50 years ia required to
pay a poll tax or ta cents. Dor road
purposes. .

Dog Lick Proves Fatal
Woodbridge. N. J., Aug. 17. Jacob

Schwenser, who gave up his position
as racing chauffeur to one of the Van-derbil- ts

at the earnest solicitation of
his family to become the president of
the Woodbridge Auto Kepair and
Supply Company, is dead in bis home
here from rabies caused by a pet dog
that merely licked his right hand on
July 4 last. Seven other members of
the Sohwenzer family are believed to
be in danger of hydrophobia. .

' .

Spanish-America- n War Veterans to
Meet in Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 18.

Oklahoma City is making great prep-

arations for the reception and enter-
tainment of the hundreds of visitors
expected here next week for the an
nual national reunion of the Spanish-America- n

war veterans. All sections
of the country will be represented
the reunion, the sessions of which will
begin Monday and continue three
days. ..
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other informal dacee at tbe lks'
Home last night These informal
dances, which are being held quite
frequently, are proving one of the

ost delightful sources of pleasure to
a large number or the social set of
theeity. Those dancing ware: Misses
Alice Brown, Ashlyn Lowe, Jennie
Woodruff, of Sumter, " Theresa

of Salisbury, lone Scott, of
Graham; Jean Moody, of Richmond;
Helen Archey, Marvin Ray, of Char-
lotte'; Winnifred Boehee, xt Austin,
Texas, and Kate Morrison; Messrs.
Roes Cannon; A. G. . Qdell, VFrant
Crowell, Jack Wadsworth, E. C. Earn-
hardt, Gowan Dusenbery, R.'L. Mor-
rison, William Moody, Fred Patter-
son, Frank Morrison, John , Porter,
Noah CorrelL A. F. Goodman, and
John Porter. Chaperones: Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Morrison, of Winston-Sale- and
Mrs. S. J. Lowe. "

' Mrs. E. T. Cannon Entertains. ;

"Mrs. E. T. Cannon charmingly en-

tertained at six tables of bridge yes
terday afternoon at 6 o'clock, in hon-

or of Miss lone Scott, of Graham.
At the conclusion of the nines de

licious refreshments were served. Mrs.
Cannon's guests were: Meedamet A.
Jones Yorke, L. T. Hartsell, D. F.
Cannon, 8. J. Erwin, J. F. Hurley,
K. js.. wack, U is. Boger, V. 4. iiar--
ris, M. JU Cannon, L. A. Brown, J.
W. Cannon, Jr., W. H. Gibson, G. L.
Patterson, Richmond Reed, and L I.
Davis, and Misses Marguerite, Grace,
Maude and Lucy Brown. Pearl Boger
and Ellen Gibson. , v

t Bridge at Mrs. D. T. Cannon'a .

''Mrs, D. F. .Cannon' entertained a
number of guests at ninevtables of
bridge this morning in honor of Miss
lone Scott, of Graham, the attractive
guest of Mrs. E. T. Cannon. The
handsome' Cannon home was beauti-
fully and artistically decorated and
Waa a scene of muoh merriment dur-
ing the games. , At the,' close of the
games delicious refreshments consist-
ing of celery, salads, tomatoes, bis--
enitey ieetea- - mints and frozen aces

Taft Vetoes Wool BilL '
Washington, Aug.

applause which . greeted President
Taft 'a veto of the wool tariff bill as
it was read in the House late today,
was followed by an outburst of Dem-

ocratic cheers when Majority Lead-
er Underwood announced that he
would call up the bill tomorrow and
move its passage over the veto. ' !

The Democratic majority tomorrow
will make a determined effort to past
the bill over the veto. They - have
hopes that they will bo able to do thia.
Representative Mann, ana other Ke- -

pubhcan leaders, expressed confi
dence tonight that tma wiu oe im
possible. Representative Dwight, the
Republican whip, has told the Presi
dent that the majority will not be able
to muster enough to carry the bill
bv a two-thir- vote.: un tne recent
passage ox the compromise biu in tne
House, the vote was 200 to uu.

Baby Drowned in Pool of 'Water.
WinBtnn.Rn.Inm. Ammst 17. The

baby of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Fulp, of Pond street, this city,
was found yesterday " afternoon
drowned in a pail of water about one
foot deep.

The mother bad gone down to ner
husband's grocery store on Trade
street and left the baby and five
brothers in chartre of the'r oldest
daughter, Verna Fulp, who. is four
teen vears of ae. '

: Vma had gone- - into the eoal-she-d

to get some wood to make a firs with
which to prepare supper and when
she returned a few, moments later was
horrified to find her only baby wster
submersed in a pail of waste water
into which 'she had fallen from the
porch three feet above. -- :

) - The Strike Sitnatton.
One hundred and fifty thousand

British soldiers are under marching

orders. .
"

Twentv-flv- e thousand troops are
massed at Aldershot ready to come
into London. '

- Three thousand troopsv with ma
chine guns have been moved into the
streets of London. .'v.Y''i':i

Five thousand troops are encamped
in the streets of Liverpool. s ,

One warship is guarding the har
bor 01 Liverpool, win oiuers la rvum

Death of Uia EsteUo Alexander.
Miss Esetelle Alexander died Wed

nesdav at the home or her grandiath
er. Mr. J. L. Stafford, near Uarris- -

bur. .

Miss Alexander had been ill sev
eral weeks with typhoid fever which
caused her death. She was 14 years
of age and had always made her home

.at llarmiburg, wnere sne was popu
lar with everyone. The funeral was
held at Ilarrisburg yes terday and was
conducted by Rev. Jumes Lftp&Ioy,

& --Sons
Tailoring

August 17,

year. VV ;

The seed is to be. consigned to
county eonunissioners and by them
distributed. Banks, millers, elevator v
men and the ricber farmers will ee-te- pt

notes of grain shares for the seed
wheat. It is to be sold at cost and
bandied free by the railroads. '

. Penny Column ads art cask.
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WORN ISAAC HAM2URCZ3

C
.- -0' l. w o

A SPECIAL REPRiaENTATIVE Or THIS WELL KNOWK i.
TAILORING HOUSE, WHO IS AN EXPERT Df KSA8W

USING, WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU TSm CORRECT .

STYLES FOR FALL AND WINTER XN SUITS AND OYE3U '

COATS

. Stffierittendent. VfriUHontiite

Executive CoinmiUee Cj, J. Good-- .
man, chairman f C. E. Boger, P. Pi
Tnwnsend,-A- . H. Penninger and J.
T.'Bost. - " !-- . t - , --

The committee decided to hold the
convention next year at Bethpage
churchy and to have a two days' ses-

sion instea4;.ot oiSev - ;,

. ; ' - ;?. y. :
' Itr. Doughton a'Capabla and Indus-- :

: triou Public Servant :

Statesville Landmark. .

Tbo i Landmork s the paper that
ejOed attention to the fact that Blow-- ;
fng Rock 'was in Cousawsnnan Dougb
tons district, and it did thas for te
reatfoo t&at on two OMasioaa recently
Congressman Webb ad t.o given
much credit toe looking after matters
in Cobgresamaa Doughon's district,

j Ms. Wdbb did. this by request and
we're' not critieisuig him, but we sub-

mit that it "is not fair to Mir. Dough- -
toq. ' Mr. Wbb is t able man and
ttaving been in Oongiiess for several

- terms ho knows the ropes better than
Mr. Dougbton, but that w no reason' whv Bhe latter should be ismored about

' tuattars m faia own dittrict, for ho is
eapble and industrious public serv- -

. ant. ;.'';-.-
- rf ,"y. r:

'Cm Killed And Fifteen Hurt Oa Sea--
' board Near Lomberton. ,

Lumberton, Aug. 17.--T- pullman
- ears of Seaboard passenger train No,

40, from CharlotteHo Wilmington,
which passed Lumberton at 1:30, five

ononis lata, were deraiied at AUenton,
v ,a small station five miles east of here,

this afternoon at 1:50. One passen-- .,

' ger was ' killed and fifteen received
minor injuries. Miss Bessie Jones, of
.Montgomery, Ala., was killed instant-

ly. G. Brown, ihe porter on one of the
" l-fated Pullmans, said Miss Jones

' Was attempting to climb through the
window after the jolt of the ear on

! the ties had been felt, and just as she
,had projected her body half-wa- y

through, the ear toppled over and she
i.was caught underneath it. .

i

.
!.Mr. A. B. Pounds Bells First Bale of

... . Now Cotton.'
Mr. A, B. Pounds sold ihe first bale

' of cotton of this crop , on the local
. ' market this morning to J.. A.' Stip- -

-- with ft Co. The bale weighed 40
pounds and brought 12 cents. It was

rrf produced on Mr. Pounds' farm in No.
" 11 township, one mile from the city.

-- The bale was ginned by White &
r I'lowe and the seed purchased by

Cline & Moose.. Mr. Pounds has the
. distinction of producing the first bale

V last year,' which Was sold September
y 7th and brought 13 1-- 2 cents.

. r rentative Bell of Georgia has
int.A.iured a bill auUhonzinr the
tabliAment of a parcels post system
on all rural delivery roirteo. The bill
propxsa'&n packages W-iin- not
BMwe t. -- in e' 't pounds sliall be band- -

kj as fcurlii cLs mail matter.

Hamburger & ! Sonse
HAVE THE ADVANTAGE OVER OTHER TAILORS, BY

SHOWING THE LARGEST RANGE OF STYLES EVER

. DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION, MAKING XT EASY TO

FIND WHAT YOU WANT.

I
WORKMANSHIP

'

' IN

AND FTT;
GUARANTEED , ; t

EVERY SUIT.

LET US SHOW YOU TODAY.
" J

, .'if li u ,

ASK A MAN WHO HAS

k SONS SUITS. . ,

EL 'L ; Pl


